Introduction
Heath care demand and supply cannot be left to be regulated solely by the invisible hand of the market. Nor can it be established on considerations of utility maximizing conduct alone 6 . Materials management is an important issue for healthcare systems because it influences clinical and financial outcomes 7 . Hospital materials management (HMM) also involves the clinical sphere of healthcare service performance 7 . The item list changes from hospital to hospital, depending not only on the healthcare services managed, but also on the physician"s expertise and preferences, and following pharma co-economics principles 8 Effective and efficient of inventory management system can affect supply chain management significantly to improve cycle service levels and reduce costs 1 Organizations should ensure that they take specific actions to optimize the inventory level with the minimum total annual inventory cost and they implement the actions consistently. But, to determine which actions are the right ones for the organization, they first carry out the detailed analysis of the inventory. The results of the analysis can be used as a basis for defining the appropriate inventory optimization measures 
Need for the Study:
It is not uncommon for us to hear that a life saving drug was not available in a particular hospital or several other items became obsolete due to overstocking. Management by Objectives (MBO) concentrates on identifying key result areas and performance standards and 50 percent of these are usually covered by 20 percent of his activities. Cardiology department contributes a major share to the revenue generated by the hospital. Most of the revenue generated by the department is due to the procedures performed in the cath lab and hence was selected for the study.
Objectives:
1. To classify the items in cath lab stores into A,B and C category depending upon their value of consumption and suggest procedures to be adopted to control A,B and C items. 
II. Methodology
The study was carried out in the Cath ABC analysis: ABC analysis is an important tool used worldwide, identifying items that need greater attention for control 2 . Before an inventory management is done, an ABC classification is usually undertaken 4 . ABC analysis is a method of classifying items according to their relative importance. It is also known as "separating the vital few from trivial many" 3 . ABC analysis identifies the drugs requiring stringent control for optimal use of funds and elimination of out-of-stock situations in the pharmacy 5 Advantages of ABC Analysis 1. This approach helps the Materials Manager to exercise selective control and Focus attention only on a few items when he is confronted with lakhs of items. 2. By controlling "A" items and doing proper inventory analysis obsolete stocks are automatically pin pointed. 3. A B C analysis helps to rationalize number of orders and reduce average inventory. 4. It prevents wasting of time and energy in making improvements, where improvements yield marginal benefit ("C" class items) 5. It reinforces concepts of management by exception theory.
Selective Control Procedures for ABC Items
Limitations of ABC Analysis 1. ABC analysis, in order to be fully effective, should be carried out with standardization and codification. 2. It indicates nothing about their profitability or critically, importance to an item is given on the basis of its consumption value and not on criticality. Hence such a classification can lead to overlooking the need for spare part, whose critically is high but consumption value is low. 3. ABC analysis should be reviewed period1ically 4. The limitation of ABC analysis is that it is based only on monetary value and the rate of consumption of the item. In a hospital, an item of low monetary value and consumption may be very vital or even lifesaving.
XYZ analysis
The total closing stock value for each item is arranged in descending order The cumulative total closing stock value is computed for each item. As shown in the table X Class items: 10 % of items contributing 59% of the total closing stock value Y Class items: 20 % of items contributing 35% of the total closing stock value Z Class items: 70 % of items contributing 6% of the total closing stock value While ABC classification has the value of consumption as the basis, XYZ has the value of inventory stored as basis. The study is undertaken once a year at the time of annual stock taking. X items are those items whose stock values are high, while Z items are those items whose stock values are low. As expected, Y items fall in between two categories X and Z. This classification helps in identifying the items, which are being excessively stocked. If the management is caught napping, one can expect "C" items in X category. Therefore ABC and XYZ controls in conjunction will help the managers to have better control.
Control Matrix for ABC and XYZ Items
Class of Item X-Items Y-Items Z-Items A-Items A critical analysis is needed for reducing the stocks.
Attempts must be made to convert these items to "Z" category Items are well under control.
B-Items Consumption and stock control must be reviewed more frequently.
No further action in control may be necessary.
May be reviewed half yearly.
C-Items
Action can be initiated to dispose off excess stocks. 
III. Conclusion
The common sense approach to solving any problem is to tackle important aspects more rigorously. Similarly in inventory management, classification is adopted so that a major portion of effective managerial time is spent on those materials, which are more important. The motive behind any selective control is that equally detailed analysis of all items is very expensive. Moreover such a concentration on all items will have diffused effect regardless of the priorities. Selective inventory control can indicate where the manager should concentrate his efforts. Peter F. Drucker, states that "One must look to the area where the results are, not where work is".
